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THE HAPPIEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE 
(The Happiest Year of Your Life) 

Scri pture: John 15:9-11 (Text: Iohn 15 :11) 

INTRO : WHAT IS HAPPINESS AND WHAT MAKES 'A PERSON 
HAPPY ? THIS IS A. SUBJECT THAT IS CONSTANTLY BEING 

RESEARCHED ~:!~I~AT7~rf IN E MIDE>llE,..;\/vEST, 
AFTER LONG ,i,C E-Y WITH THE REBfil 
THAT PEOPLE WHO HAVE LOWER IQ'$ ARE OFTEN HAPPIER 
THAN THOSE WITH HIGH IQ' S . NOW I DON'T KNOW HOW 
MANY OF US THAT INCLUDES , BUT IT IMPLIES THAT IF 
YOU ARE NOT ALL THAT SMART YOU CAN STILL BE HAPPY: 
AND IT SEEMS TO FOLLOW THAT IF YOU ARE TOO SMART 
IT COULD BE YOU ARE SUPERSENSITIVE AND SO YOU ARE 
FULL OF COMPLAINTS AND GRIPES. 

ANOTHER FORMLJI.A FOR HAPPINESS IS HARD WORK. A 
SOCIOLOGIST RECENTLY CAME UP WITH THE IDEA THAT 
PEOPLE WHO WORKED HARD WERE THE HAPPIES'I-AND THAT 
HAS SOME MERIT TOO. PEOPLE WITH TOO MUCH 
TIME ON THEIR HANDS ARE FRUSTRATED AND BORED. THIS 
SOCIOLOGIST FOUND THAT BUSINESSMEN ARE THE HAPPIEST , 
FOLLOWED BY TEACHERS AND CLERICAL WORKERS. (WONDER 
WHERE WE M INISTERS FIT IN!) 

STILL ANOTHER--9TJTPY REVEALED THAT THE WAY TO BE 
HAPPY IS TO VENT YOUR ANGER. IF YOU ARE ANGRY, YOU 
CANNOT BE HAPPY: SO VENT YOUR FEELINGS. IN THIS 
STUDY ONE COUPLE REPORTED THAT WHENEVER THEY GOT 
ANGRY WITH EACH OTHER THEY WOULD PICK UP OLD 
PLATES (THEIR CHOICE OF OLD PLATES SHOWED THEY HAD 
SOME DISCRETION , EVEN IN THEIR ANGER) AND THROW 
THEM AGAINST THE WALL. AND 1\FTER THEY HAD THROWN 
A FEW PLATES THEY LAUGHED AND EMBRACED EACH OTHER 
AND WERE HAPPY AGAIN. NOW I DON'T RECOMMEND THIS; 
I MERELY CITE IT. 

WHEN 1,000 ELDERLY PEOPLE WERE QUESTION:ED, THE_Y 
ALL AGREED 7 /JE IIAF'i '$ r y~ tu or-1lf!tnLi1- ETWEEN THE' 
AGES OF 25 arid 4.S , AFTER THEY ATTAINED AGE 25 THEY 
WERE NOT SO MIXED UP ANYMORE. THEY LEARNED TO 
HANDLE FRUSTRATION MORE EFFICIENTLY. THEY FACED 
LIFE C ONFIDENl'Ly . NOW IF YOU ARI;: BETWEEN THE 
AGES OF 25 AND 45 YOU MAY DISAGREE WITH ME. "I 
HAVE SO MANY RESPONSIBILITIES," YOU MAY SAY. HOWEVER 



WHEN YOU REACH OLD AGE YOU TOO WILL PRO BABLY 
CONCLUDE THAT THE PERIOD IN LIFE WHERE YOU WORKED 
THE _HARDEST AND CARRIED THE MOST Rf.SPONSIBILITY 
WAS YOUR HAPPIEST. 
> BUT REALLY YOU CAN BE HAPPY NO MATTER vr/1A7' y~c, R 

E MAY g~. CHRISTIANITY IS A HAPPY RELIGION. THE N . T. 
DESCRIPTION OF IT BEGINS WITH ·ANGELS SINGING OVER 
THE FIELDS AROUND BETHLEHEM AND CONCLUDES WITH 
A GREAT MULTITUDE WHOM NO MAN GOULD NUMBER. 
DRES~;e:p IN WI-U1'E ROBES SINGING. 

AC4 MA:y SE , !!'ODA¥- CAN BE THE HAPPIEST TIME OF YOUR 
- , ,o LIFE! -

The Happiest Ti me of Your Life Is: 

I . WHEN YOU DISCOVER THAT GOD LOVES YOU 
- -I John 4 :10 "Herein is love , not -tfiat we loved God, but 

that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propi t i ation 
for our s ins. 11 

1. With a roven Love 
~ John 3:16 (Quote) 

~~~i.· If ever there were a question about God's 
love for you, it was forever erased by Christ's· death 
on the cross . 

2. With a Redemptive Love 
v --Isa. 63:9 n-In h is love and his pity he redeemed them. 

--D;J;Y. : Standing by the bedside of a loved one who i s 
terminally ill. We l ove them but we cannot cure therr 
Not so with God's love . .. 

- ,ILLUS: A young girl recently wrote Mrs . Peale -
~ wo years ago , during my senior year of high school1 

I went through something that may be called an 
11 identity crisis . " 

I l a cked me aning and direction in my life. Mo st of 
all , I lacked happiness . In fact, I was truly mise r 
able One night my, father came. i y room during 
one of ITlY frequent crying spells and tried to understa 
why I was so unhappy. Whe n I couldn't give him an 
answer , he went about giving me a long list of reasor 
why I should be very happy. He pointed out that I 
had a future a head of me and that I had the c onfidenc 
the t alent and the intelligence to be and do anything 



I liked. I was attractive, he said. I never had any 
problems with dating or friends. My parents had 
always provided well for me. And soon I would be 
going to college. Dad gave me all those reasons 
and more , and yet I was still unhappy and I didn't 
know why. I told him that I thought I was just going 
crazy, and he left my room more confused and 
concerned than before. I felt so sorry for him. 

I'd been brought up in the church, and if nothing 
else really stuck, I knew that there was a God who 
l oved me. Gradually that became the only real 
consolation I could find and I began to tr~ in thj ~ 
God so much that by the spring of my senior %~,'V' 
was beginning to change .. My attitude was improv
ing . I was not so wrapped up in self-pity. I began 
to care more about the people around me . 

It was at this time that I met an older brother of a 
good friend of mine. He was a young man who had 
just returned from Vietnam. We began to see each 
other , just to talk , and we gradually began to be the 
very best of friends. 

Mark had come to accept Christ as his Lord and 
Saviour and helped me understand God's love even 
more . He showed me how I could know Christ 
personally . To make a long story short we both 
attended the state university in the fall, Mar< for 
the second time, and we became engaged the follow
ing year . We will be married a week from tomorrow. 
Mark and I want a Christ-centered marriage more 

· than anything in the world. 
Since I've known Mark we have often given our 

. . cl-- 'tJS Efi~PT%~~ l-01/1:: . 
testimonies of how Cnnst11nas cnanged our lives. 
We have seen the Lord do great things.'' This YPPDCJ. 
girl found out that the happiest time in her life was 

she discovered that God re all loved her! 

II. WHEN YOU LIVE LIFE 'IIMISTICALL 
"'v"--II Timothy 1:7 11 For God hath not given us the spirit of 

fear; but of ~, and of lov_..e,_, and of a sQ.Und mind. " 
V --11.LUS : There are some Christian leaders today who 

seem to think it is simply awful to talk about happiness 
when the whole world is in trouble . Now, what should 



you do when the whole world is in trouble? Gather 
to ge the r eve ry Sunday telling everybody how bad every
thing is and that they must be sad and gloomy? ~ 
will never change the bad situation that way ! 

Chri stianity . s neither iltrn::umt nor superficial; it knowi: 
the score precisely. We know how much pain, trouble, 
injustice, sin, iniquity and degradation there are in the 
world today -- you do not have to go very far to see 
th at. And Jesus Christ well knew that the world was 
filled with every manner of evil. It was in His time; 
it is in our time. But what are we going to do, give up 
and say unhappily that this is the way it is and be 
gloomy? Not on your life! Jesus saidJ _ "T~e things 
have I spoken unto you, that W¥ jgy m.ight mai in 
~ , and that YQP,_.:i,P¥ might be full. 11 He c e to say, 
"Re jo ice!" B~ b_a,s_m.ade the last 2000 the best 2000 
years because He gives us the power to live life 
optimistically. ----.. --" 
1 . Even in the Face of:_ Difficulty 

- - - -------
~ <,,';, rlc ,- I 

v>'=- -Acts 13:49-52 (READ) J..r 5 ~· 
2. Because of the Nat re of: God and His Kingdom 

V -R mans 15:13 (God) 'Now the God of hope fill you 
ith all ~ and QA§Cf, in believing, that ye may 

abound in HOPE through the ower of the Holy Ghost. 
H- omans 14:17 (His Kingdo m) "For the kingdom of God 

is ... righteousness, and peace, and lQY in the 
Holy Ghost. 11 

3. Because of an Absolute Confidence in Chris t -v --Phil. 4:13 "I can do ALL things through CHRIST which 
strengtfl.eneth me. 11 

==-=US::.:;;..: What do you consider to be the most importaff 
finger on each hand? Just a s the forefingers are the 
most important so are the words 
this verse. 



III. WHEN YOU ARE O OTHERS , • , 
V' --Matt . 10:7-8 (Chns sends his disciples out and says) ' 

"And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven 
i s at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise 
the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have receiv.ed , 
r l . 11 ''Br= /t ,.., ESS.ZAIG- TO C>THGKS.',.. ,. . rree y give . - - ~ q.. · 

~ - ~uke 10:17 "And the 70 re t urned again with j_Qy, saying , 
/ Lord, even the devils are subject unto us through thy 

n am . \ 
. /---. V --Exe esis. The disciples were never happy when they 

were concerned with emselves ,i. e. Luke 22:24 
"And there was also a strife among the , which of 
them would be accounted the greatest." Only when they 
lost themselves in service to others were they really 
happy. Christ had sent them out and now they return 
"witfi JOY." They had preached the gospel, healed the 
sick, raised up the dead and cast out devils -- they 
had been a blessing to others. This was the happiest 
time in thei r lives! - yo .,fH! "'k.,,';f~ -

1 . Because You Have Led Them t Chri st .L , 

--Lu}<e 15:4-7 (READ) 4-c/· ~ .{- LtT S-ne..epJ 
-IL1-US: Man in WIN School in Charlotte, N. C. 

--ILLUS: The happi est time in Andrew's life after he 
had come ~P ,Phri st was when he brought his brother 
to Jesus.~ J..,, (, /;2. I P;:b,..,. C ~ey /~~ 

2 . Because You Encourage Them 
--Note: John found real happiness in encouraging 

v others. I John 1 :4 "Tnese things write we unto yo , 
that your joy may be full.' Christianity had been in 
the world 60 or 70 years. Disrupting forces began to 
invade the church and, destructive powers attacked it I 
from without. It was a time of discouragement and 
despair. But John is happiest when he is e ncouraging 
others that their "joy may be full." 

v -- L :') A carping critic is never a happy~ sti a~ . , 
I have heard a lot of .preaching i n my ays in 
Louisiana. I've been to some of those "all a ay \ 
preaching and dinner on the ground" meetings where 
some old boy would get up and he would just tear 
your hide and then he would pour salt i n . There was 
so much legalism , so much judgement, so much 
meanness , so much criticismJ n it. Then you would 



go out s ide and someone would say , "Man , that's 
great gospel preaching! 11 That's not gospel 
preaching, that ' s jus~ o~ ained scrooge ! 

IV. WHEN GOD CALLS YO 
--Matt . 25:21 "Well done, thou good and faithful servant : 

o f ;:,thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will make 
theeruler over many things: enter thou into the JOY 
of thy lord . 11 

1. Because Heaven Is Such Gain 
v --Phil 1:21 (Ll.J "For me to ive is Christ and to die 

is gain. 11 , "For to me, living means opportunitie s 
for Chris , and dying -- well, that's better yet! 11 

(L.B.) ---==:-, 
2r , Because You Shall See Iesus 

V --I Cor. 13:12a "For now we see thru a glass, darkly; 
/ but then face to face ! 11 

/ 

,'CON: The happiest time in your life is: 
1. When you discover that God loves you , 
2 . When you live life opti mistically, 
3 . When you are a qlessing to others and 
4. When at last God calls you home. 
But the happiest time ·of your life is not a certain day, 

or week or month or year . But the happi est time of our 
!if '.s-a,l,l he · 's..l.il,: d in Jesus Chris The 

appiest time of your life can begin today as you discover 
that God loves you and as you accept hi s gift of love , 1 

thru Chri st. 

\ 

Face to face I- shall behold him, 
Far beyond the starry sky; 
Face to face in all His glory, 
I shall see him by and by! 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Morning Sermon Notes 
February 23, 1997 

THE HAPPIEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE 
John 15:9-11 

I. WHENYOUDISCOVERTHAT _______ _ 
1. With a _____ Love 

--John 3:16 "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life." 

2. With a _______ Love 

--Isa. 63:9 "In His love and His pity He redeemed them." --
II. WHEN YOU LIVE LIFE ______ _ 

--II Timothy 1:7 "For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; 
but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind." 
1. Even in the Face of ______ _ 

--Acts 13:49-52 

2. Because of the Nature of-----------
--Romans 15:13 (God) 
--Romans 14:17 (His Kingdom) 



3. Because of an Absolute Confidence in --------
·-Phil. 4:13 "I can do ALL things through CHRIST which 

strengtheneth me." 

III. WHEN YOU ARE A _____ TO OTHERS 

--Matt. 10:7-8 "And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of 
heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the 
dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received, freely give." 
0 The disciples were never happy when they were concerned 

with ___________________ _ 

1. Because You Have Led Them to __________ _ 

--Luke 15:4-7 

2. Because You ________ Them 

--I John 1:4 "These things write we unto you, others." 
O A carping critic is never a happy ________ _ 

IV. WHEN GOD CALLS YOU _____ _ 

--Matt. 25:21 
1. Because Heaven Is Such ________ _ 

--Phil. 1:21 (K.J.) "For me to live is Christ and to die is gain." 

2. Because You Shall See ________ _ 

--I Cor. 13:12a "For now we see through a glass, darkly; but 
then face to face!" 

The Sermon In A Sentence 

The happiest time of your life can begin today as you discover that God 
loves you and as you accept His gift of love, salvation, through Christ. 
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Sunday MornirJg Sermon Notes 
Sardis Baptist Church August 5 

THE HAPPIEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE 
John 15:9-11 

l. WHEN YOU DISCOVER THAT~ L()//£5 'j OU 
1. With a l'Rove..,.,._ Love 

--John 3:16 "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.,, 

2 With a 7(. El/£'/fj pf:z: V £. Love . , 
--Isa. 63:9 "In His love and His pity He redeemed them." 

[I. WHEN YOU LIVE LIFE OP/ J/'1157.ICAJ..t.. Y 
--II Timothy 1:7 "For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; 

but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind." 
1. Even in the Face of ];r r:F:r. Cu'-TY 

-Acts 13:49-52 

2. Because of the Nature of God h d fl '1!!7 f<:r tl/G- DO/? 

-Romans 15:13 (God) 
-Romans 14:17 (His Kingdom) 



3. Because of an Absolute Confidence in H &15 Z: 
--Phil. 4:13 "l can do ALL tliings through CHRIST whicI-t · 

strengtheneth me." · 

III. WHEN YOU ARE A 13:>L l=$7!V9-To OTHERS 
-Matt. 10:7-8 "And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of 
heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the 
dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received, freely give." 
c:> The disciples were never happy when they were concerned 

with TH 6115:EL Vgs:: 

1. Because You Have Led Them to _C..;..J.tt .... R..,;.;;;;;;...L=5.,_,._T ____ _ 

-Luke 15:4-7 

2. Because You /! Nc.ouP./tG- e Them 
-I John 1:4 "These things write we unto you, others." 

c:> A carping critic is never a happy _______ _ 

IV. WHEN GOD CALLS YOU _ff_0_'/11_/: __ _ 
-Matt. 25:21 

1. Because Heaven Is Such ____ Q. __ :::4......._:r._,ty.__ ___ _ 

-Phil. 1:21 (K.J.) "For me to live is Christ and to die is gain." 

2. Because You Shall See J £ $ v 5' 

-I Cor. 13:12a "For now we see through a glass, darkly; but . 
then face to face!" 

The Sermon In A Sentence 

The happiest time of your life can begin · today as you discover that God 
loves you and as you accept His gi,ft of love, salvation, through Christ. 




